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Champions!

PML leaders, Yankees; front row, from 
left Eric Breznicki, Chock Kosse, Frank 
Burks, Jason Robinson, Kevin Beverly; 
standing. Coach Frank Biurks, Greg Burks, 
Marco Gomez, Shane Tuttle, Chris Runkle, 
Craig Runkle, Brian Christoff, David 
Burks. Absent Bryan Jordan, Coach Scott 
Copeland.

Firemen’s Festival set 
to open tomorrow

Annual Firemen** Featival 
begin* tomorrow and otm- 
tinue* through Saturday.

A hamburger fry will begin 
tomorrow at 11:30 a.m. and 
continue until 330 p.m. It 
will resume Saturday at noon 
and continue until 7 p.m. 

Judging of the 1980 festi
val queen contest will take 

place in Plymouth Elem«i- 
tary school tomorrow at 7 
p.m. Timothy Redden and 
Mrs. Thomas DeWitt are in ‘ 
charga The queen and her 
attendants will ride in the 
second unit in the parade set 
to march Saturday at 3 p.m.

A new event, a tug of war, 
will begin tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
Entry fee is $5. Teams are 

^limited to 1.000 pounds of 
weight

Registration and wetgb-in 
will take place at 6 p.re.

Entry Uanks may be ob
tained at Plymouth Beer 
Dodt or by calliiig.ai7-a72a.

Another appearance of the 
Ford Model A dub of Dear

born. Mich., headed by Stu
art Davia. Imlay City, Mich., 
ia achedoled. It will conduct a 
car show Saturday at 10 a.m. 
and march in the par^.

Parade route is from the 
paridng lot of Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc., east 
in West High street, thence 
north in Route 61 to Hoff
man street, thence weet to the 
railroad tracks to HiaKAwH

Judges are Ronald Mc- 
Vicker, director. Willard 
High school band; Sister 
Mary Kuhlman. St. Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church; Dr. 
and Mrs. James Holloway 
and the A. L. Paddocks, Jr.

Co. C. $12th Engineer 
battalion, will march in the 
parade.

So wiU Plymouth High 
school band.

Brownie Troops 120,
^irl Sc

-.......... .............162
and 166, Junior Girl Scoots 
Troop 119, Boy Scouts and 
CubSeoaki wRI oonprieeoM 
unit of the march.

SMUl Comnamity Grsi^

2606 has entered a float.
T-Totalers A1 Koran 

Shrine will march.
Margo Tuttamore, queen of 

the Bellevue Cherry Fast, 
and the two runners-up, 
MkheUe Gillette and Cathy 
Tobin, will ride in the parade. 
So will Little Miss Chcrie, 
Brenda Schneider, and the 
mnner-op. Vicki Henesy.

The Star Promenaders, a 
srinner last year, will enter a 
float.

Chevy Car dub will be in 
the line of mardi.

Shelby. WiUard and Berlin 
Township Fire departments 
will parade.

Car Coddlers and Sheel- 
man Auto club will compete 
for parade prizsa. So will 
hinckley Cars of Yesteryear.

A series of horse-drawn 
entries will bring up the rear 
of the parade, brnded by 
Freonan Swank, the Rich- 
famd county auditpr. mod 
Mrs. Swank.

r

PLW promotes 
four employees

Two hurt 
in crash 
released

Mrs. Hemy 
dies at 82 
in hospital

Mrs. Josephine Henry, 82, 
Walnut street, died Thumday 
in Painesville hospital of a 
brief illneaa.

Bom in North Dakota, she 
lived most of her life in 
northern Richland county. 
She was a school teacher m 
North Dakota and Montana.

Mrs. Henry moved here 
from Shiloh last year. Her 
husband, Gailen, died ear^ 
her.

She is survived by three 
daughters. Audrey, now Mrs. 
Edward Kovach, Richmond 
Hits.; Mr*. Marjories Clen- 
dening, Eastlake, and Mrs. 
Fsye Constable, Willoughby 
Hills; a sister. Mrs. Louise 
Ward, in Wa^ngton; six 
grandchildraB and four 
great-grandchildren.

The Rev. Richard Markus 
conducted private graveside 
services Sunday at 3 p.m. in 
Mt Hope cemetery, Caas 
township.

Shilohan
succumbs
suddenly

Four veteran employees of 
Plymouth Locomotive Works. 
Inc. have been promoted.

Robert H. Root, Vermilion. 
^>the last member of the Root 

family that founded the Arm 
in 1917 to be associated with 
the business, is the new 
assistant vioe-praaident for 
operations.

Bom here, he joine^the 
firm 38 yean ago. >

Donald M. EchCtbarger^ 
the new director of materiel.

;.A Plymouth High school 
il^WJuate, he joined PLW 17 

years ago Married to the 
former Carol Cobb, he and 
his family live in the Echel- 
barxer homestead in Base

--------------------presi .........
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion and a member of Ptynh 
outh Lions club.

Roger R. Collins is Che new 
plant superintmdenc He 
joined PLW 24 yean ago. He 
came here from Swaraptoo. 
Ky. He and his family rends 
St 187 Nichols street

Donald L. Barnthouse. 
another Plymouth High 
school alumnus, is the new 
director of data systems.

Bom in Shelby, he and his 
wife, nee Janice Bowman. 
Plymouth, live in Henry 
road.

Barnthouse joined PLW 15 
ysan ago.

Poet gets 

“$1,000 grant

Wire falls, 
ox roast 
disrupted

A Plymonth nniu 1 poet 
hu bam awuil«l a grant 
from tha Aid to Individual 
Artiat Hrogram by tha Ohio 
Arti Council.

onaof tha faw in Iha VS., ia 
daaignad to aneoaraga aitMa 
to atay ia Ohio and to 
promote conunnnity involva- 

--- ------ laaot with poatry. If anyaoa
iniwaated in pabUe raad- 

IWuwardad for tha qaaHty. inga or telka to oommaiiity 
groapa, ha can call tha peat at 
M7.308A

Tha Hartnaaaa live la 
RoolaaOS.

innovativanata, and ad- 
Tancaaunt of tha art ftnai 
baaad on Tarty He 

of IS poo
laan-a

- j of IS poema. Tha 
grant will anabla him to 
apand mon time writing and 
laviaing hit work.

Hatmata has bean at work 
in poetry for over 10 yaara, 
publiahing in namaraoa 
/aagaiinaa. Aa a poet in the 

V. iftiat in the Claaaroom 
program of the Ohio Arte 
OooncU, ha baa dona poetry 
laaldeiiciaa at 8t Patar-a 
Bamentaiy and High
achool. Union Elamaotenr, 
and other Ohio achoola. Hr 
baa aiatt caodacted poatry 
aaaaiona at Young Author, 
Ooofrrancaa for Wayne 

and Sdoto-Oarby 
i adMxd ayatema.
I The Aid to Individual 
a Artiste Program of thaOAC.

Bar to close 
for 10 days

Convicted of parmittiag 
improper oo.viact by allow. 
lag flghte in tha place on Oct 
27 and for potteaaion of 
whiakay on Dec. 31 withoat a 
permit antboriting aala of 
whiskey. Joe Daddna. doing 
tesinaaa aa Tha Ralhakallar, 
4 ClavalaBd atrast Shiloh, 
was saatancad by the Ohio 
Uquor Control commission 
to ha cioaad for 10 days 
batwaan Ang. 17 and Ang. 27 
sinoMa

Thjres oUiot fompisintet

Dwight C. Humbert, 71. 
Two Shilohan* were treat- Noble road, Shiloh, who was 

ed and released in Mansfield bora and lived his whole Bfs 
General hospital Friday onthefamily farm, was dead 
night after their car was on arrival at Mansfield 
struck by another in Middle General hospital early Sun- 
BellviUe road at 8.09 p.m. day morning, the vicCira of 

Winford R. Baker. 54. and heart seiture.
L«Iah A. Mayer. 54. were Only a few hours before he 
driving south. Their car was had participated in the an- 
stnick by that of Kimberly Dual ox roast parade st 
Lsayre, 17. Mansfield, which Shiloh, driving sn antique 
wmt left of center. truck.

He farmed for a living.
He was a memtwr of Shiloh 

United Methodist diurch, of 
the Mansfield Nature club, of 
Kingwood Center and of the 
Mazufield Kiatorical society.

His wife. Dorothy, whom 
be married 49 years ago; two 
sons. Kenneth D., Shiloh,

Shiis.t'.^rf^r;ig*K r. -
rupCing the annual ox roast o—

qmrk«i for .bout Ibtecon^ townrt.p. 
on Iho pol, bafon it foU.

Tht purad, marchMl on 
und, white ox rout devoteu 
•tood in tlw cterk punctuted 
ban and Umi* by th« light of 
fladiUgfate. villaga wockaw 
tailad to laatora ilackrteity.
-Rite wu accompl&faad 
about 10-.30 p.m.

Mark Hallingar. Statfam
WM^. ManailelA Jaff Moor*. Mra. Lailah Mary 

Nawa Stevana. 6S. GaUon, dted in 
doamal rapotter. and Gary Comnionity botpital than

numb^aboat^ 8ha wu born in Evana-

A^^^-Gabon; a
da-id... ^Martha Man

lition: dim PViaby.
*”** .*^ g^dcVildran and right 

WUt^,urichild,«.a.rviva
Ateo. Ster Pi

Moore kin 
dies at 69 
at Galion

Aunt of Mra. G. Thouu
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No!
No union, no pay checks for employees

Village employeea were left on a 
limb Thursday night when village 
foondl took no action upon their 
request to designate the American 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees as their 
bargaining agent

And they weren’t paid for the 
time period ending Friday.

Mayor Eric J. Akers called for an 
executive session to discuss the 
problem. (While members of news 
media were standing outside the 
council room but could see in. one 
young reports said it would be 
worthwhile if someone could read 
lips.)

When the meeting convened, the 
mayor asked for a motion to accept 
the bargaining agent It was 
greeted with silence from the four 
coundlmen present G. Thomas 
Moore, Dean A. Cline, Ervin 
Howard and Michael Taylor.

What was so surprising about it 
all is that Howard was instrumen
tal in organizing a union among 
the office workers of his former 
employer, Plymouth Locomotive 
Wo^, Inc

He seemed to favor the Cleve- 
Uud firm. The mayor said be had 
diacussed the proposals with the 
village solicitor, Richard Wolfe, 
who requested he be allowed input 
over who does the work.

Jeffrey Crewel, Mansfield Public 
library, approached the council 
and asked that it change its
decision to charge the Plymouth 
Branch library for utility services. 

This was initiated last fall, when

The meeting did not get off to a 
very good start
\ Clsrk-Trsasanr Mn, Theodore 
Montgomery said there was only 
enough money to pay the utility 
employees and one cemetery 
employee. She said she lacked 
$1,903.46 to pay the otiier c«netery 
employees and the police depart
ment She said she dM not know 
how much money the Licome tax 
had in its funds. It turned out later 
that there was a balance of $6,500. 
To transfer the money to the 
general account will mean an 
emergency meeting of the council 
and no plans were made f<n’ such a 
□Meting Thursday night

Then the mayor said that Mrs. 
Montgomery had to leave to care 
for a sick child and he asked Cline 
to take the minutes. To which Cline 
replied, “the council should not be 
burdened with this”. The mayor 
ended up writing them.

Representatives from two com
panies wishing to undotake the 
codification of the village ordi
nances spoke before the coundl.

The first. Michael Kelly, Draine 
Ck>., Toledo, offered a charge of 
$5,500 for the initial work and $250 
a year for a five-year p«riod to keep 
them updated. He pointed out the 
traffic code is published in a 
separate volume for the conven
ience of the police department, and 
that the work would take six to 
nine months to complete.

John Fazio, Justinian Co.. 
Cleveland, said his company 
would do tlie work for $4,000 with 
an annual updating fee of $160.

He said colored pages would be 
employed, which would make it 
easier for those not familiar with 
legal texts to use.

Howard said the prices quoted 
would be in effect for 30 days, but 
the mayor chose not to formally 
present the decision to the council

the council by a motion made by 
Councilman David A. Howard said 
no more free services would be 
accorded by the village.

Crewel explained the Plymouth 
branch operates differently fit>m 
the other county branches in that it 
had been organized locally by a 
group of interested women and the 
lo^l Girl Scout troop many years 
ago, and that today it was the only 
one paying rent for its premises.

The other county branches, he 
said, were organized much later 
and were housed in local municipal 
buildings.

Village Administrator James C. 
Root told the council the library's 
electric bill is about $15 monthly.

Moore said he thought the 
village could aasume the and 
the mayor said that legislation 
could be altered to call the library a 
non-profit OTganization. He will 
refer the matter to the village 
soUdtor.

A committee of Moore, Taylor 
and Cline met last week with three 
members of the WiUard council 
and its dty manager. Paul Capelle.

Moore said everyone was in 
complete agreement on all the 
aspecU of the proposed water 
contract whereby Willard will 
furnish Plymouth water save with 
two exceptions.

The two are the crux of the entire 
contract: who constructs what and 
who pays for what and who will 
own what and pay what for the 
water.

"TTie door ia stiU open”. Moore 
said.

Taylor suggested that Mymouth 
needs to do more work on its md as 
to figures and the amount of what 
the present water supply is costing

The contract was referred by the 
mayor to the general services 
committee for further study.

Mayor Akers said he has been 
approached by a contractor who is 
contemplating a new allotment He 
said the planning commission 
must be appointed.

Howard nominated Taylor as 
the coundl member and the mayor 
will appoint three more from the 
community. He will also be a 
member of it

Mopeds are getting out of control 
in 'Trux street, Moore told his 
colleagues. Hs feels something 
sliould be done about it No action
was taken.

Action is being taken, however, 
on the metering of private wells for 
•ewer charges. Root brought the 
question up and was told that an 
ordinance ia being prepared.

Taylor, who attended a briefing 
meeting with the ConBumers 
CouncU in Columbus July 11, said 
it has been estimated village gas 
users have saved about $40,000 by 
the council's refusal two years ago 
to accept a new contract with 
Columbia Gas Co.

He was told the decision of the 
PUCO, which was requested by the 
company when the village turned 
down the contract, should be 
forthcoming in about six weeks.

He also said that when a 
municipality negotiates with a 
utility, the rates wind up 10 to 12 
per cent higher than when the 
PUCO is involved.

W>»at villagers will vrind up 
paying for gas is out of local hands 
now. The company in several 
proposals offered increases based 
on 1976 costs of mat«nals, but 
when the case was presented to the 
PUCO. the costs were based <m 
partial years of 1978 and 1979, 
which would reflect the inflation
ary costs of the economy.

The mayor requested that a sum 
of $858.52, which has been left
perhaps wrongly and should have 
been spent last year, be used from 
the anti-recession fund for repair of 
village vehicles.

It was approved by motion with 
only Howard voting nay. •

A resolution is being prepared to 
have the H uron county engineer do 
some street work, which will be 
paid for from the permissive tax 
money now on deposit in Norwalk, 
about $1,600.

South and Spring streets and the 
North street bridge need tar and 
chipping. Root said. He estimatee 
it will cost about $1,500

He remarked, “it is too bad 
Richland county does not have this 
program". It did at one time, 
propo^ and passed by the county 
commissioners, but later placed on 
the ballot and voted down

An emeigency ordinance trans
ferred $6,363.01 from the fire 
reserve fund to the operating and 
maintenance fund, which will meet 
the firemen’s payroll due last 
month.

Tl)e mayor said he had checked 
with the state auditor's office and 
was told that all reserve funds 
must be approved by the auditor. 
He is now questioning the legality 
of the other reserve funds which! 
were created by councils over the| 
years. %vith the idea they would bs 
used for dire emergencies or capital 
improvements.

Will a three mill levy for police 
protection be placed on the Novem
ber ballot or will the council charge 
the present income lax ordinance 
so that all that income can be used 
for the general fund? That was the 
mayor’s final question to the 
council.

He said any plan adopted by the 
state-appointed financial commis
sions which he presents to them 
must be approved by the council 
first.
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Five boys excel 
in camp for capers

Baseball tourney 
to end Saturday

improvad pUy«r. So was 
Brian Vrsdinborfh.

Mika McKenxis. ninth 
gradar, wt> dioasn bssi 
dafensivs playar.

Broca Kamann* al^tfi 
Crmto, WM cuDpar of the

■

I

Reds
PML Reds: kneeling, from left, Lance 

Combs, Scott Edler, Scott Hedeen, Bryan 
Combs, Charles Beverly, Fred Tuttle, 
Rodney Reed;standing, Meichell Lawrence, 
Eddie Fletcher, Kevin Taylor, Coach Eric 
Hedeen, Glenn Welker, Laura Paulo.
AhAAnf’ PftOf'K PVin/^L- TSiffl^h

Five Plymouth boys excail- 
ad at Camp Fighting Scot,
College of Wooeter, a basket* 
baliaxardae.

Rodn^ Hampton^ ninth 
(Ta<iar» wae named moat 
valuable player.

Mark Kamann, winfh 
grader, was named moat

PML to honor 
pennant winners

Awards wUl be preeented 
to the Yankaea. pennant 
winn«a in Plymouth Midget 
league, and to playcfa for 
individual performancee dar
ing a program at Mary Pate 
Park Pool. Inc.. Sunday.

The pool has been rented 
from 9 to 11 pA.a nd all 
Midget league players, farm 
team athlete# and Lou Geh
rig playere and their familiee 
are invited to attend.

Finals of the Plymouth- 
WUlard Youth BaaehaU 
tourney will be played at 
Weber field tomorrow and 
Saturday.

nyimmth All-Stars are 
stUl in the running in the 
douMe elimination tourna
ment

at Willard Sunday but loetV 
Bowling Grem here Monday;

Other teame in the tourney 
are Willard AU-^are, Mans- 
field Burger King, Attica, 
Green . Springs and San
dusky Lumber.

Harvey Robinaon has 
again donated trophies to the 
MVP and most valuable 
rookie in PML play.

For the third year. Inde
pendence Chapter. Order of 
DeMolay. will give sports
manship trophim to one 
player of each of the five 
teams.

Twelve-year-olds who've 
played their final season will 
also receive an award.

'S.
I

; "^I***^. ■ -
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Indians

■ iiifr

PML Indians: front row, firom left, Troy 
Wilson, Terry Wilson, Ricky Gibson, Steve 
Thorn. ry, Jeff Nickles, Janpe Beck, 
Todd Wiivon; standing, Coaim Terry 
Fenner, ScoU Thomsberry, John Myers, 
Randy Myers, D^ile Kegley, Brian Carna
han, Coach John Gullett. Absent: Mickey 
Jones, Coach Raymond Gullett.

4th Annual
Firemens
Festivel

ArUAnd 
Cntt» Show Sat 

Bingo

Rofroahmontt 
MopodRaHIo 
EntorUInmont 

Qanm
' StnotOaneo 

Frt.9Mgjn.-12100 pan.
FloaMartiot Panda Sat 3 $un.

BtetdaRldaSMi. 12001b.
Dnwtnga Ropa PvU Fri. TMpjn.

Chickan Bar-8-Qua 
Frt. 4Miun. ■ 7Mp.m.

Sat 12Mnoon- TMpjn. 
ANTIQUE 0 CLASSIC AUTO SHOW 

Sat OiOOajn. -2MpM. 
tpornaondBtPIrnoatavokmmiFInDnt

HURON COUNTY
PUBUC WELFARE DB>ARTMENT ,

P.O. IM 25C 
Romik. Mto «4I$7

We have been asked by the Ohio Bureau of Food Stamp# 
to hrtp them rcapond to a requsat from the U. S. 
Deparfrnent of Agriculture regardi^ the certification and 
issua nee needs of the low-income peculation in our country 
receiving food stampe.

In order to help ns be sure we are actually meeting thc^ * 
Food Stamp ne^ of thoee who qualify, the encloeed 
queationnaire was devised for ares newspapers.

Horon County Welfare Depairtment ia asking for 
public oonunant on the Food Stamp Prt^ram during 
the period of July 2S-31. (AU answera moat reach ns 
by August 1. You nuiy telephone oommenta if you 
Uriah.)
1. Do you think the iocatkm of tbs Food ^amp office is;
a) Easy to reach
b) Satisfactory *
c) Hard to reach ’
d) VERY difficult to reach because I live at -
2. Transportation to the Food Stamp office;
a) I walk to the Food Stamp office
b) I drive to the Food Stamp of^ ~ it doesn’t coat much
c) I drive, it is expensive
d) 1 must pay for a ride and it coets me $
3.1 have other problems in getting Food Stamps, such as: 
s) Rttlss were not explained to me 1
b) I could not frtmish the papers they wanted ' -
c) I feh I wae discriminated against
d) Getting to the bank to receive coupons 
s) I have tnwble —
4. We are required to ask whether special oseds of migrants 
are being met Please comment if you are swars of any 
proMsm.

5. I wish to comment about other problems of the Food 
Stamp program.

PLEASE MAa THIS FORM TO THE HURON 
COUNTY WELFARE DEPARTMENT. POST 
OFFICE BOX 256, NORWALK. OHIO 44657. OR 
CALL US AT 666-6126 AND GIVE YOURcvsiiBwre. _______________

WELCOME TO

CRAWFORD COUNTY RUR
3

BI6
IITES

tii;
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July 31. August 1-2
• Pari-Mutuels • Pace Car 
e One of Ohio's Best 

Lighted FairTrocks!

BUCYRUS, OHIO 

JULY 28-AUG. 4, 1980

WEDNESDAY
GRANDSTAND

SHOW
Hager Brother*
Rorvlie Slonemen 

olHaaHam,

8:30 P.M

Teeadey. July ». 1900
Domestic artd Fti>e Arts Judpng 

Oetes Open—AdmisiKifl Charged 
All Campers and Trailers in place 

Open CUss Beef ia place 
Tractor PuD (Free Orandataad AdmiaaiODi

rt Products in place 
Rabbit Judging 

Distnci 9 HolaUin Sho* - Arena 
Baited Goods Judging 

Poultry Judfing 
nge Booth Judging 
I mdttcts Jud^g 
lager Brothers and 

Haw

(grange B< 
Crain. Seed. Perm mdi 

Grandsund-Hager I 
Ronnie StonemanI of Hi 

Broth
Ronnie Stoneman of Hat f 

nuweday, Jely 31.1900
Open Swine Show 

Open Beef Show-Arena 
Nmy Show in Arena 

Hameaa Racing (Pari M utual V/omoringi 
Free Gran&and

•if-

iifs
SES
6K)Q P.M. 
9«0A.M.

6 JO P.M.

PMday. Ai««et L IttO
Siwep Show-Sheep Bara 

Aagua »ow Afdmab ia PMee 
Hanwaa Radag (Pari Mutual Wagiriag) 

FreaGreS^
Sateeday. A^wt t IM

Open Dairy Show—Arana 
North Central Ohio DiatrU Ai«ua Show-AriM

iw&SS
Shaap Shenrtef-Araaa 

Saaday. Ai««» 1 !M
Oene CraM Manorial Horaa Show 

Grove Arena 
Bob Nohb aad'The Uat Thaa Powid* 

Coepei Group-Free 
The PrMde Swittfm—Free 

Manday. Ai«aoC A mi 
Juaior Fair Liveotoek Sab at Bwfae Arana 

Uveetock Sale ContiDuaa In Arena after Uneh Branh 
ABr

HORSE
SHOW
HIGH POINT 

PBtFOtMANa 
SAM

• CrudM«l

Huge Midway
Hundreds of Tons of

Safe Clean Rides

Machinery 
Demonstrations 

and Disploys 
by Loading Doalort

OLDEST ANNUAL EVENT IN CRAWFORD COUNTY 
STARTED IMS

ONE or THE BETTER PAIRS IN OHIO
GENERAL ADMISSION PRICEa..-..0«Mn) Ada

IF"

only S2.00. <w tne MEMBERSHIP TICKETS - SEVEN 
ADM1SSION8.S14.00 t.)w only ISSO. cw frM STUDENT 
TICKET8.St»l«ita 13 to IS ywi nM to ehrt> work SSi». 
MTm wlmlMimn OOIJ)EN AGE TICKETS..An yon, ow 80 
yeu, of M«-A<l-u« «>• to CMS« Am CMtotK Bmpim. 
OnU^ Cratolto. A Nr. WtoUnctoa «Uy 11.00 ftosl.

ALL CHILDREN UNDER IS FREE AT Ali. TIMES

MDNDAY
Nation Wida

Dumolition 
Durby 

8:00 PiA.

MONDAY
Jr. Fair 

Uvuttock
SALE

12J0IO11PM



Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
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Terdinand the BulF to be shown

A trio of froe children’* mell th« Oowtn than fight
Par- of all tuna, “Paal

•hown at Plymoath brandi rot” a girl and her show-off Finally comas -an animat- The lihraiy is at 21 West 
Tnes^. beginning pet parrot Coco qaarrsl. sd tall Ulsaboaithegrsatsst Broadway.

25 years ago, 1955 
dason C. Murlin, son-in-

law of Mrs. Samuel Pate, 
signed a contract to teach

Kctf a 60 E. Main St. 
Shelby, O.

Shop at Keil’s during August 
and SAVE Precious Dollars!

August Coat Sale Now On
Save 20% On Every Coat

Sizes 5toI3-6tol8-12Hto 24H 
Coats 46 to 54 can be special ordered.
Waverly Made to Measure Drapery 
and Bedspreads to match —
Save 20% on America’s 

Finest Drapery
Sale Ends August 20

Sheet and Towel Sale — 
20% Off On All Fancy 
Sheets and Towels during 

August Sale.
Our Playtex Bra and Girdle Sale starts 
August 18. Mark your calendar.
Plenty of FREE parking at Pizza Palace 

and in back of store.
We stamp all parking tickets.

chcmiMry in Ridtnrood, N. Dnyl Hunptonw«cbetn>th- 
J., Hi»h KhooL »a.

Melvin J. Waite, eonin-law
of the Ute Mre. Loniee T. y««re mgo, 1966
Miller, wee named eaperin- Ovy E. Flora oppoeed the 
tendent of South Contra] radaction of Carl V. Ellis aa 
schools. • clerk.

Ills Leech ticket for village Phillips Moors end
councU wes ’Thormen R Oscer C. Goweitzke filed 
Ford. LowsUE. Keith. Morris .nominating petitions for 
Becfarech. Williem L. Fort- council, 
nay. Clerencs Ervin end Ire RueesU RobineoD filed fbr 
D. Brougher. member of the board of

Nelson R Roberts joined eduoetion. 
the famed Blue Jackets choir. A total of 443 voters

Albert Beeching, 63. was tegistersd in the fwo pre- 
run over by a combine, cint* of Plymoath town- 

Philip Bushsy. Shiloh. fsU *>np. 
fiom a slide near the Willard Steve Bailey, 74, Shiloh, 
pool and fractured both <hed at Willard. ■ 
wrists. Mrs. Edward Postema. nee

Dr. Charles O. Butoer and Chapm^, 49, New
)hn F. Schwartz filed peti- Haven, died of cancer.

Sl Peter's 7, Plymouth 8. in 
Richland County .league 
play.

Corp. Douglas McQuate

movies is scheduled to be In ”Dorothy and the 
wn at Plymouth brandi n 

library 
at 10 a

The show starts with the 
Wall Disney cartoon ‘'Fer
dinand the Bull.” about a 
young bull who would rather

John F. Schwartz ^ed peti
tion* to run tor Shiloh’* 
Board of Education.

Joyanne Herbert, aoon to 
wed Corp. George S. Und-

tian.
John Arthur was boro at ton twice by scores of 4 to 3 to 

FVemont to Dr. and Mrs. move back to first place in

Banker 
teaches ' 
at Kent

Robert A. McKni^t, 
assistant vice-presidsnt of 
the Willard Unitsd bank, 
recently served as an in
structor St 17th annual 
session of the Ohio School of 
Consumer Credit, Kent State 
university. Kent. July 13-18.

McKnigbt instructed a 
course in analyzing finandai 
statements. This is his sec
ond year on the faculty.

McKnight was also s oaem- 
ber of the faculty of the Ohio 
School of Banl^g at Ohio 

June 8-
„ . .. ........V... w*atement
Plymouth defeated Uzmg- Analysis in Loan Situations

say. was feted at a shower by was on dO^lay leave from the university. Athens 
Iw cousin, Penelope Chris- Marine Corp*. 13. Financial Sri

Pierre E. Haver.
A son was boro at Shelby 

to the Jams* Musics, Shi
loh.

20 years ago, i960 
Joseph R Page dosed his 

hatchery end feed dealership

the Richland County league.
Marda A. MacMichael 

was married at Willard to 
Airman Wayne E. Keasler..

Band Mothers paid $495 
for a second Soussphone.

10 years ago, 19T0 
E. Jane Fenner and Fred J.

cKnight j 
of theager of the Willard United 

bank’s Plymouth office.

Class of ’30 
reunitesgo to Okla

homa City. Okla., to enter the Buzard bec^e engaged.
commercial printing busi- Airman timothy A. WiUet j_ l 11at ShelbyMilton E. Mdlott resigned. S^ui Antonio. Tez. 
as agent for the Baltimore A Mrs. R Gordon Brown 
Ohio railroad here to join Retired after 21 years 
Badtrach Co. teacher.

Herbert Penrod. 50, Shiloh, Unless a new five mil) levy
died at Shelby. is approved. Board of Educa-

William R ArchR* was tion ssicL deficit by the end of 
1971j^be $114,743.

GrbuM was broken for the 
addition to Willard Area

^ Six of the eight sorviving 
graduates of Plymouth High 
school's class of 1930 cele
brated their 50th anniver-

named to the honor roll oy 
Angola.

DUFF’S SHOES

G0M& oor or Buswrss

accorded a full scholarship to H. Victor Mui«i,a3, died at 
attend Bradley university, Wellington.
Peoria. HI. Ogil Reed sold 75-*cre* of

Susan Meissr and Allen the LeRoy Lofland farm to 
Heydinger. New Washing- Dale McQuillen. 
too. became engaged.

.Joan Postema becaoM the . Fiva years .ago, 1975 
bride of Russell Easterday, Deficit of $7J$20.06 by the 
Creston. end of 1076 was projected by

Donna Jean Evans and the village clerk, William G.
Hamilton.

Mre. Marie H. Falk. 75. a 
Pl3rmouth alumns. died at 
Willard.

Shiloh raised the pay of 
four officiala to be elect^ in 
1975. The clerii-treasurer will 
be paid $5,000. Trustsee of 
public affairs will be paid $ 10

50 W. Mill St. 
Sfcelby, 0,

STORE HOURS 
THIS WEEK 

9:30 a.m. — 8 p.m. 
Sat. 9-5:30, Sun. 1-5 mm
LADIES’
SHOES

•Oran •Casual 
•Sport •Boots 
•Tsnnis •Slippars 
•Snow Boots 
•Sandals •Dingo 

andMORB 
As Low
As.... teo'

I MEN’S CHILD’S
SHOES SHOES

j•Slip-Ont •TiM Stylos for Dross —
•Boots Schoot-Plw^-Casual
•Bools •T4nnls •Tiss •Straps
•WorkSiMios •Sti|M)ns •Sandals
•Insulatsd Pacs •Bools
•Jofgsrs •Dtoigo Infants sizos thru

anilMOREI Missos - Big Boyi
As Low ksLowjAr... 1397 (U...

•Every Shoe Marked Down •Visa - Mastarcharte 
AH SahM Final

Retirement Time is Here
My sincere thanks and appredahon to 
our customers who have made Duff's 
Shoe Store a very successful business 
for the past 44 years.

Roy Duff

State bktg. for here or sale 
Eacallant stora front display 
windows and inlarior. Alr-condU 
tionod. Full baswitant/stock 
room. Sm Ray Duff at sloro or 
phono 419-34Z-312S or 41»i 
347-SS«2.

DUFFS SHOES
SO W. Main St - ShaRiy, Ohio-

8^ at Shelby June 20. After 
dinner, the graduate* wen t to 
the home of Mrs. Donald 
Kinsel, nee Harriett Cornell, 
to reminisce.

Other alumni present were 
Mrs. HalUe Kaylor, nee Cleo 
Anderson, and Mr. Kaylor. 
Shiloh; Mrs. John F. Root, 
nee Marjorie Becker, and Mr. 
Root, Plymouth; Mre. Ruth 
Fenner Underbill and Jamea 
Shepherd and Mrs. Shep
herd. Shelby.

Vance Snyder. Tuscon. 
Ariz., and Robert Baltzell, 
Gainesville, Fla., could not 
attend.

MSS
LYNN

The “Coal Miner’s Daughter” who baa riaen to 
international atardocn. Hie undtapuiad “Fuet 
Lady of Country Maakr” who waa the first 
woman U. ever receive the Country Momc 
Aaaociation'a “Entertainer of the Year 
Award”. See her in person in the Grandatand. 
Tuewiay. Aog. 5. 8 p.m. Advanced tickai 
infqrmation 747-3717.

ILLY "CRA! 
CRADDOCK

One of the faalest naing stars on the Country- 
Pop accoe. Hia hits include ”Knock Three 
Times”. “Rub It In”. “Sweet Magnoba” 
among others. Don't miaa hia captivating show 
when he appears at the Ridilarui County 
GrandaUnd. Friday. Aug. 8 at9 p.m Advanced 
ticket information 747-3717.

who will
wetgl

dialancc and win the prizec. 
distance and win the prizes. 
The County Wide Tractor Pull 
will begin at 7 p.m. on Sat.. 
Aug. 9 in the Grandstand.

raOCS • KIOS DAY 
It's the biggest, moet cxciung 
Midway ever and the kids can 
en>oy all the ridee at reduced 
pricee on Tueeday. Aog. 5 horn 
1 to S p.m. Don't miaa it!

TRACTOH PUU
lliey're off and running at the 
Richland County Fair* Part- 
Mutual Hamcee Racing at 
Fairhaven Downs on Wed., and 
Son.. Aug. 6 and lOat 7:30 p.m.. 
Thura.. Aug. 7 at 2 p.m. and 
Friday. Aug 6 at 4 30 p.m. 
Come on out for some great fun 
at the races.

FREE CIRCUS SHOWS 
DAILY UNDER 
THE BIG TOP

km..
HANNEFORD CIRCUS

Remember the fun and exatement of the Big Top 
Circea? The elephants, the clowna, the daring 

rormere and all the excitement of theI perfot 
op Cin

of the Big Top Circus will be at the Richland, 
County Fair for 7 big days with 3 bUEE SHOWS' 
DAILY Treat the kids and y oureelf to thia great 
Circus — they'll never forg«< it-

HURRipANE HEU. DRIVERS
On Thursday. Aug. 7 at 8 p.m.. you wUl thrill to 
the exatement of the renowned 'HURRICANE 
HELL DRIVERS " You'll see stuntmen attempt 
suicidal dnving routines that are both hair- 
raising and spine tingbng Don't miaa this great 
show at the Grandstand'

General Admission 82.50 
Children under 12 FREE 

Senior Citizens 
Admission 81 until 

S p.m. Daily

a mestii 
Geori

laven. died at Shelby. 
Father of Mrs. Wi

meeting.
Georgs M. Justice. 74. New 

Iby.. died at Shelb
Vayne

Robinson. Andy Tuscan, 84. 
died at Craatline.

Eric J. Akers began law 
practice a* a partner of his 
father, Donald E. Akers.

Alcan Metallic division 
was sold by Alcan Alumi
num Corp. Eleven jobs were 
lost here.

Mrs. Dean Hamman won 
beat-in-show at the annual 
Town and Country Garden 
dob ahow at Shiloh.

* Sue Shuty waa choaen to 
play in the annual Football 
Hall 
Canton.

Fame parade at

Here’re menus 
for week —

Here're menoa for the week 
for Mnior luncheon,
in St Joasph s Roman Cath> 
oUc efaur^:

Tomorrow: Fieh square, 
craunad poUto. cole d»w, 
bcend with marfanne, gela 
tin, milk;

Mondigr: PoA tendertoin, 
bnked poUto, peu. bn»d 
with marfuine, frwt aalad, 
milk;

Tneaday: Macaroni and 
ebaeaa, apinach, ciaamed 
t^to. ^ mar*
arina, pnddui*. milk;

Wadnaaday; Roaat tuAey

coewnbar and tomato tbees, 
braad with martaiine, gala. 
Ui>.iiiillt;

Tlmnalay; Smokad

a-“.=-inf5S;
-sett'SiSSu...
i^aarraliMia at 687-1474.

V-
PlyiWMlk’a Arm mM

Friday and Saturday, August 1 • 2

“The Family Bank” 

will be giving away

SAVINGS 

ACCOUNTS
2 — $10 Savings Accounts 
5 — $5 Savings Accounts

Register at the Plymouth office.

These SAVINGS ACCOUNTS will be startsd in the names of the 
winners or if the winners have a savings account these amounts 
will be added to their account.

“The Family Bank”

wnxaRD 
UNITED Bonk

MCMBcanac

A Subsidiary ol Toledo Trusicorp. Inc.

OrnCKS: wnXARD-NORTH FAIRnKLD-OUIBMWICH-PLYIiOUTH
MBMBKR PDIC 

kebaakIkatbaMllm 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAT J
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Mrs. Hamman’s winning entry in Class 6 
was adjudged best arrangement in Shiloh 
Town and Country garden club show 
Saturday.

Mrs. Hamman 

best-in-show
Mrm. Dean Hamman’s 

aajyy in Claa* 6, Thia is Oor 
an all-graen arran^ 

ni^U, waa a^iudged beat-in* 
al^w Saturday morning 

Shiloh Town & 
Garden dub ataged 

ita annual flower ahow.
.Other winnera' in the 

Itfrangement diviaion of the 
^iow. titled "Jr “American Heri-

Eatber Stima. Gangea, 
firat; June Doason« aecond; 
Margy Hamman. third, 
Claaa 1. "Birth of a Nation”, 
a'email arrangement;

Mra. Doaaon, firat; Mra. 
Jdm Barnhart, second; Mra. 
Alice Owena. third. Class 2. 
"Beaton Tea Party”, a kitch
en arrangement in a teapot; 

Mra. Sdma. first, Claes 3,
“Ear^ American Works' 
using a primitive-type wood 
container,

Mra. Virgil Yarger. firit; 
Mrs. Hamman. second; Mrs. 
Owena. third. Class 4, “Early 
American Handicrafts”, con-

|'66 alumna,
teacher
wed at Shiloh

A teacher in Shiloh Ele- 
iss Cath- 
I married 

June 2d at 4 p.m. in Ml Hope 
Lutheran church. Shiloh, to 
Michael R. Anderson. 
Shelby, also a teacher.

The Rev. Pauline Atkins, 
the pastor, and the Rev. 
George Tuttle performed the 
ceremony.

Daughter of Mrs. Floyd 
Williams and the late Mr. 
Wfiiiama. Noble road. Shi
loh. the bride ia a 1966 
alumna 'of Plymouth High 
adiooJ and a graduate of 
AsMa^ college.

She waa attended by her 
sister, Karen Williams Mona* 
sttra. as matron of honor, 
and hy another sister, 
Diana WiJliama Smart, the 
bridegroom's sister. Amy 
Andeftoa Comette, and Mrs. 
Fred J. Busard and Mrs. 
Lawrence J. Rdot as bridea-

The bride’s niece, M*chelle 
Dee Smart, was flower girl. 
Her Aephew. Todd Smart, 
was ring bearer.

Jamas A. Andarson waa 
bretber'a beat man. Rich- 
BsAidiar. Timothy 

man Elmer Fehfrt 
Cheater ^maabarad.

The bridegroom’a tiilar-ifi- 
law. Nataha AndarMo, ro- 
giaterad gneaU at the recap
tion in Ehrei-Paraal Poet 447, 
American Legion.

tainer such as bean pot or 
item used in handcrafting;

Mrs. Yarger. first; Mrs. 
Hamman. second; Mrs. 
Barnhart, third, Claaa 5, 
“From the Atlantic to the 
Pacific”, an arrangement 
showing water or using 
sheila or driftwood;

Mra. Hamman. first; Mrs. 
Barnhart, second; Mrs. Doe- 
son, third. Class 6;

Mrs. Hamman. first; Mia. 
Dosson, second; Mrs. R. 
Eugene Russell, third. Claes 
7, “We the People”, mass 
arrangement;

Mrs. Yarger, firet; Margy 
Hamman. second; Mrs. Ham
man. third. Class 8. “Blast 
Off’, vertical design;

Mra. RuaaeU. first; Mrs. 
Dosson. second. Claaa 9. 
“Stars and Stripes Forever”, 
a free form design;

Mrs. Hamman. first; Mrs. 
Yarger. second; Mrs. John 
Garrett, third; Mrs. Evelyn 
Gundnim. honorable men
tion. Claaa 10, “God’s 
Bounty”, use of a religious 
•yrabol;

Jerry Fife, first; Randy 
Smith, second, junior depart-

hiafc
ardl

All about 
Plymouth...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. 
MacMichael returned Satur
day from a two-week visit 
with their daughter and son- 
in-law, the Wayne Kesslers. 
Las Vegas. Nev. They toured 
the state and spent a day at 
Lake Tahoe with hercouainsj 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Wood- 
worth. who drove from their 
home in Sunnyvale. Cal., to 
meet them.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Enderby and their grand
children. Kari and Brian 
Clabaugh; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Gullett, their daugh
ter. Mra. Jennifer Coakley. 
and her children and Mra. 
Orville Gullett spend Sunday 
at Sea World, Aurora.

Mra. Neil McDonald. 
Groaae Point Woods, Mich., 
apent last week with her 
niece, Mrs. Byron Ream, and 
her family. _ ___ .

Mrs. Harry Sybrandt and 
Mrs. Kenned D. McGinnis 
have returned from a two- 
week boa tour to Wiacoiiain 
Delia, the DakoU Badlands, 
the Black Hilk, Yaik

WANT ADS aaxt
WANT ADS mOAJ

F3
July 31
Richard Van Wagner 
Mrs. William Lawrence 
Mrs. James McClure 
James G. Ruseell 
Mrs. John M. Lundborg

Aug.l
Robert Lynch 
Rebecca Stockmaeter 
Jason Davis 
Russell Kainann 
Roy W. Carter 
Daniel Eby
Mrs. Mary C. PatersoB 

Baker
Connie Kamann 
Bradley James Hamman 
Mrs. Jeffrey Clabaugh

Aug. 2
Thomas Jadcaon 
Theodore Bettac 
Monroe Collins 
EarlFtdler 
Shenna Lash 
Lenora Caudfll

Mrs. Glenn Dick 
Angela Bevoiy 
Kevin Kitig 
Georgia Renee Moore 
Julia L.ynch 
George Adams 
Mrs. Robot Alfrey 
Terry HaU

Wedding Anniveraaiiea: 
July 31
The John W. Macks

' Aug. 1
The Melvin Thomeberrye
The Alan Oalere
The James Cunnin^luuna,

Aug. 2
The Harman Garretta 
The Robot Dumatea

■ggg
Upstairs store... Rainbow Valley . . .

An«colo,fil»."AThtef 
to th. Night", wUlb.d»wn 
8muUyBt7p.m.inIUtobow

AtmekwiUbeIrfUnth.

wu iuu»d oBtotanding B<^

Benefit dance planned 
Aug. 9 to aid park pool

LiUheram.,.
Ice cream social of Firat 

Evugdirgl Lothwan du^ 
will take decs Sunday at 4 
p.m.

Miaa Ann Knaua, chair
man. aeeke volunteer ke 
cream makers.

First Lutheran golf 
scramble will be conducted at • 
Oanberry Hills course Aug. 
10. Tee off time ie 2:30 p.m. 
Entrante mey call the church 
office.

Annual bazaar will be 
conducted on the same night 
ae the annual Booster dub 
turkey supper. Committee ie 
Mmee. Herold W. Huckman. 
R. Harold Mack. Robert 
Rhine, Bonnie Ward and 
John Hedeoi. It announcee 
dieplay categories are toys, 
arts and crafts, food, Christ- 
mas comer, “around the 
hornet”, plants and fish pond

Hems. Pimeda of the bazaar 
are paid to the Oeaterlen 
Youth Services, a Lutheran 
facility for the l^kapped.

MrfhtHliHfii. . .
Annual rummage aale of 

New Haven United Metho
dist church will be conducted 
Saturday at 7 a.m.

'/*rv.Hhfifrr{anH . . /
PrMbyterian Mariners will 

sell gar^D produce in front 
of the fimner Hatch Draaa 
shop in West Broadway 
Fridays from 4 to 6 p.m.

Proceeds will be ecat to 
World Hunger. Inc.

Hospital notes . .
Harold Gowitzka ia a 

eargkal patieot In Good 
Samaritan hospital, San
dusky.

A benafit dance to raiee 
ftinde for Mary Fate Park 
Pool Inc., will be staged in 
Ehret-Parsal Post 447.

American L<egion.
from 9 to 12 p.m. the door.

Tickete at $7 a couple or Roger Brown’e band will 
13.50 singly may be had from play country and rock music.

Aug.
BlanBlane Baker 
Mrs. D. B. Faust 
Mark Half 
Mrs. Roger Eatea

I Stroap 
Mra. Enraraon ShcildB 
Worl*y RMd, Jr.

Aug.
BradlBradley J. Turaon 
Mra. Barry Broach 
William R. Roaa 
Cathy Ann Milla 
Jetfriy L. Hale 
Don E. Williame 
Kenneth Oa-ene 
PataricU Baker 
Marcia Stephene 
Mike Schuller 
Nathan Sponaellar 
Debra Tucker

dSIDEMALK

SAME
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Assorted Tools
Toys

Housewares

Paints Gift Ware

MliLER’S 5-9 East Main Strast 
Ptymoulh. Ohio 

687-4211

Here’re just a few of this weel^s great 
food buys —

Foodiwid
0f<as2%

BREAD
894

MILK ,‘1“
Bay Brand

PAPER PLATES
H,Ta,

CHARCOAL 10a era
Banqu«

FRIED CHICKEN
Foodland

MARGARINE 3 $1
C., MEAT FEATURE VALUES
FRYING CHICKEN a75<l^
PACOum ea

BACON a»l“ GROUND CHUCK ‘*1**
GROUND BEEF . >1»

Produce Feature Values:
CMwyiHlle

CELERY 394
Ssiits Rom

BANANAS a294 PLUMS a 694

MACK’S FOODLAND
SANDUSKY ST. ^ PLYMOUTH, 0.

:_______WMces eoop through auoust i

Home owiad and oparalBd 
Open Menders through 
Saturdert, 8:30 a.m. — 
8 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m.— 
2 p.m.

GET
POWER” 

WITH OUR 

MONEY 

MARKET 

CERTIFICATES
2KYEAR

Compounded Monthly
025% -

Efiective 
July 24 thru 

August 6.1980
■TBBTIini
riiaalipidt

065%
Mb •«mlbEFfECIMYBI

the rote available for new cetlifitolet dwngei on 
Uw Hrtf day oi eodi laonlb. Thera cerlificotei wS 
coenpeund menMy and only 11,000 h raquirad lor

TODAY'S* MONTH 
MONIY MARKIT RATI

8.52%
S-“ ra5Ss-

jiMw StowsI Rmww Sw(w* sad SDC

fndependenf 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

Biime
FiT^ir
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No invitation 
and she's mad!

By AUNT UZ 
U it me or ho« the rest of 

the world suddenly gone out 
of its cotton-picking mind?

It could be that age is really 
hitting und 1 have become a 
lirKt 4'la»s prude, although I 
4*nn still laugh at shady 
>okes. iMoviding 1 under- 
stiuidthem., -

Phe other day I heard 
about the Miss Nude Ohio 
contest and could barely 
believe it l*was aghast about 
it all. then I realised they 
didn't send me an entry 
blank, which kind ••f ticked 
me otT.

The stuff ts really hard to 
wash off. I have discovered. I 
have learned to read 
morning paper, 
the dishes fi 
befor<-. then take a bath and 
Stan (he day rather clean. 
Tht^ asts about 20 minutea, 
until 1 get to the poat office 
for t>ur mail, which consists 
of a lot of papers, so I am 
right back where I started at 
6UM) u.m.

Since there is always an 
answer to everything — just 
about anyway — some kind 
•ould w mtlv4- the problem 

Am* the answer to a really 
hick-

Co their home in Knoxville, 
Tenn., they spent Toaaday at 
King's Island near Cindn* 
nati.

Mrs. Donald £. Akers, 
MsnslMd. visited her son 
and daughtgr-in-law. Mayor 
and Mrs. Eric J. Akere.

fancy lui 
en salad 
us lust Wi

lunch is a great chic!

. P'our and s
same old clothes.' wear every 
day OMi drink^o: .She,
also, was wearing some
thing, which I imagine the 
TV station had tii bribe her 
into.

She reuUy and truly lisiked 
like H nice young lady, wus 
very articulate and seemed 
well mannered and very 
pleased with herself.

I do hope h* »- mother does 
not have a radio nor a TV 
and will never know.

Now does this make mi* n 
first class prude?

The other thing that gt>i tu 
me the lasLpouple weeks is. 
how dir^'all newspapers 
have be<x>me. There are no 
exceptions to tais at all.

Have you noticed your 
hands after reading* maybe

btac*k. Somehow

of us had it the other day ~ a 
three-year-old is the half — 
and there is some left, so it 

I really serve six comfort-

Earth tremor 

hardly noted
ably.

ilai

Jr pagi 
Plain

weryone must be using an 
ink that simply does not stay 
on the newsprint Years 
beck, when papers were fresh 
off the press, this would 
happen, but now they can be 
weeks old and still shed their 
ink.

All about 
Plymouth

lave three rups «>l nH>ked 
cubed chicken ready.

.Mix up a half cup of real 
mayonnais4-. the brand 
really does not matter, with a 
quarter ..f .i uj- of sour 
cre.i .. - i suga;
a hail .tiia.p t grated 
lemon and. .« i<d i>.-Mpoon of 
lemon juice (one ii-mon can 
d( lv»th) a half teaspoon of 
ground ginger and about a 
quarter tespoon salt.

Mix it all up. add the 
chicken with a cup of ftneiy 
sliced (elery and ti cup of 
seedless grapes.

Chill it briefly and serveon 
a beautiful lettuce leaf

If you really want to 
impress those you are serv 
mg. decorate the plate with

^«-»lg«-s of ,i\ ■ii'iido and (omu

Bui if you Wiimto be really 
practical, cut a hardboiled

to read the Mr. and Mrs, Kredenck B. , » w,
th?.TwMh “<> “«* «”• W. “f, Robiiuon.

' Tit!!) Lawrence Cornell attended Shiloh, Mrs. John Robineoo, th. mgh. ^ ^ ^
Sunday at U» home of Mr. eeuare there July 21. 
and Hri. Raym^ Domu, tierma Hall in Top-
BlMlby. moot, Ky.,ehe lived in or near

hairy Taylor, Kim Carter, vnUard for 30 yeare.
John Conley and Mitdiael Sh* *'aa employed by 
Adame, Shelby, epent the p® "“I ^
weekend camping near Rnd* Midweet Induatriee. Inc. 
lay.

The William Clarks vaca
tioned at Lake Erie last weal;.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Henry left Monday for their 
home in Denson, Aria., after^ 
a seven week visit with the 
Daniel M. Henrya.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baum- 
er. Gahanna, spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs.
Fred Port. Their children,
Kenneth, David and Joanne, 
remained to spend the week 
with their grandmother.

Mrs. Mary Conrad was a 
Sunday guest for a cookout at 
the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Becky Sexton. Mane- 
field, to celebrate the birth
day anniversairss of the 
Sexton children.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Winans and their children,
Fremont, were Sunday 
guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Webber.
They celebrated the birth
day anniversaries of Mrs.
Wins

Kin of villagers, 56, dies 
of heart attack at Willard

by her 
Law-Mother of Roger and WH- ^ S^eia

husband, five sons, 
rence, Marl3rnn and Jerry, 
Willard, and Jamde and 
John. Norwalk; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Karoyn Sander
son, Milan; Mrs. Peggy 
Schiffer, WUlard. and Re
becca and Carma, at home; 
four brothers, Lee Hall, 
Strongsville; Tivic Hell, 
WiUerd: Sonny Hall, in

Michigan, and Ellis Hell. 
Topmost. Ky.; a sister, Toney 
HaU. Wheelwright. Ky.. and 
23 grandchildren.

A son. Eric, died earlier. 
The Rev. James 

conducted services 
United Baptist church, Wii-
lard. Thumday 2 p^ Richland county fair booth 

m Graenwood will b* art up on Sunday.Burial
cemetery.

.vf?
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4-Hers plan>i 
fair booth
aafc^, Janny Chsaa^hn

Kathy Chaaa gavada^. 
ttraUona on tha apidar glitot 
and how to mUk a 
Jrttny Chaaa on a <Ui>T^ 
and Andrew Knaaa on anpdd- 
working.

Barbara and Darrin Ken- 
singer were hoete yesterday

which met with Kathy and 
'2? J«nny Chase July 23, with

eight members attending. 
Richland county fair boot 

dll be set up c 
Jeri Loehn spoke <

Webber.

Plymouth's first notice
able earth tremor in a 
generation was noticed by 
some and not noticed 1^ 
others.

No damage has been 
reported through official 
channrie.

Occupants of 78 Plym
outh street said their house 
“shook to its foundations 
and the china rattled for 
about a minute".

Since heavy trucks pass 
by their door, which opens 
onto a slough in the high
way, there are frequent 
shocks as the vehicles gain 
momentum to approach 
the Public Square or to 
surmount the hill at West 
High street Tliey at first 
thought an exc^tionally 
heaVy shock had occurred. 
But then a radio flash 
reported the earth tremors.

One who lives in Dining-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlss 
Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Laser. 

The men served together inHarringttm with 

among the aodimee July 23 Pgrtval.among tfa
at the Huron Playbouee to 

"Fiddler on the RooT. 
Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Ross

Mr, and Mrs. George De- «Wd temple
L>^a, *k« i»*h She IS also survived

and their two diildren, Ur^ ^ parents, Mr. and hfas. **®*^*5^.* 
bans, were sreekspdgussts^ Stanley E. Con^n. 1^ route rence E. Tuton. Lucas; a step-

American Car^ 

and Put an American 

back to work.
TIm Winard UnitMi Bmk and Umm Willard - Graanwich auto daalara hava co- 
oidinatad a plan to bring you BIG SAVINGS on tho purchato of an Amaricancaror 
truck. If you buy a 1980 modal Amaricancaror truck during tho period of August 4 
through August 23, from any of tha daalara liatad balow you wilt bat a big aavinga on 
.tho now ou purchase price. Tho bank will also giva a apacial.loan rata during this 
lima on all usad Amaricaif cars and trucks purchaasd from tha local daalara. That# 
apacial rataa on both now and usad cars and trucks ara dosa to what you wars 
paying a yaar ago at this tima. Taka advantags of this savings now.

Visit one of the following dealers for special savings
•Bacon ChavroM - Graanwich 
•BiNy Inmon Ford — Grsonwich and WWard 
•Bouman ChavroM — Oldsmobila — Willard 
•Cy Road Ford - Marcury Salat - WWard 
•Inmon Motor Salat — Graanwich 
•Schaffer Motor Salas — WWard

MAKE YOUR DEAL AND ARRANGE FINANCING BY AUGUST 23,1980
The Family Bank” .

WDLUkllD TfinUNITED BANK
OFFICES: WUXARP-Nmni FAIRFIKLD-ORBENWICH-PLTMOUTR 

MEMBER FDIC
Rtoraber the teak that is sMt beta M Mfve yea 

orSH ALL DA V SATVROAV

er road at first thought 
the family dog had kicked 
the sofa on which he was 
sleeping. The poor beast 
was not guilty.

Harvey Robinson had

ST• to the Marathon sta- 
djustdismount- 

ed from his vehicle when 
the tremor shook the gaso
line pumps and rattled 
glass and cans.

Others, occupied with 
family matters, did not 
notice the tremor at all. 

'This was the case with 
the Daniel M. Henrys at 
Maple and North streets.

ikOT/cn FURNITURE BUYERS! nvoncf-
For QUALITY and PRICE, plus 

SERVICE shoo at SHELBY FURNITURE! .We 
can not only IV\EET, but BEAT ANYONES 
PRICES on TOP QUALITY NAMES in FINE
HOME FURNISHINGS!

We feve 2 STORES. 5 FLOORS, tx) rent 
or commissions to pay AND WE SACK UP

We otter FREE PARKING. FREE
DELIVERY at PICK UP PRICES! We will also
deduct your gas costs from any major purchase.

It Will Pay You To Shop At

SHELBY FURNITURE
40E.MoinSt. -Shelby.ONo

Shelby Phones 347-1655 or 347-5333 
Mansfield Phone 525-2153

finans and 
Bradly V 
spend the week here.

The Vance C. Hoffmans, 
Sr., attended at Columbus 
the reunion of the antiair
craft automatic weapons 
battery in which he served 
during World War II.

Mrs. Tiltog dies 

at 66 in Mansfield
Step-mother of William H. daughter. Mrs. Martha Ann 

Tilton, Plymouth, Mrs. Rex Steagall. Mansfield; a bro- 
Tilton, 66. Mansfield, died in ther, Everett Reigles. Bain- 
Gener^ hospital there July bridge, N. Y., and two sisters, 
23. Mrs. EUie Kunkle, N. Y.. and

Bora Hteel M. Reigles Fn Mrs. UU R GoU. Redding.^ 
Bristol. HI.. Mar. 15.1914, she CaL

red to Mansfield in 1947. There were no obsequies.
member of Mans- The body was taken to the 

of I
VnyqwnttlMwMlMndwith ,_

college of medidne of Ohio 
State univerdty, Columbus, 
for anatomical oas.

OMOPOMER 

ANNOUNCES 

SOMETHMGNEML
Itl heat your home ^ your water 

ata neu^ lower elednc late.
It's called Electric Thermal 

Storage. ETS, for short.
ETS Is a revolutionary new 

home heating system. It Includes 
a furnace, a water I 
individual room h 
with or In |

RY proven both safe and 
effective.

While ETS is 
ew to Americai

r years.
Not long ago, \ 
helped Bring it 
United State:

While a full ETS system costs 
more than conventional equip
ment to install, our tests snow K.tail, our tes 
can pay tor itself, u:

)th<
IS and It- 

we Improved It 
To lest its reliability, Ohio 

Power and other American 
Electric Power System com-lectri:

jnies conducted the largest 
!ver in-Rome testing program ev 

volving 5 states in our part of the 
untry over a 3-year period. The

yow home and 
vnlcr udng stored heat

et;
you'rr 
night.
your home and provides hot 
water throughout the day.

What's more important, ETS 
uses electricity only at night. 
From 11 p.m. to 7 a.m., the hours 
when the need tor electricity 
from Ohio Power Is low. Because 
Ohio Power can supply electricity 
at a lower cost during these 
"Off-Psak" hours, we can offer 
ETS customers a reduced night
time electric rate.
k can save you monty.

er Sys 
jcted

ting progra 
states in oi

)untry over a 3-year period. TI 
lest customers said ETS was 
effective, dependable and com
fortable. What's more, ETS has 
been approved by Underwriters' 
Laboratory as safe.
‘ Homeowner satisfaction ex
ceeded our greatest expectations 
with 9 out of every 10 users 
stating they preferred ETS to all 
other types of heating systems

EnanbBinrtaMin 
new and oMcf homes.

■ -|l Although ETS 
, i| equipment 
^ I differs trom 

I conventional 
I equipment.
I there are 
: some similari- 

5. An ETS

isually within 
I of the now

them. But not
Although we've

been ____ .,5
heavily J
involved y
in devel-

furnace, for example, uses the 
same ductwork as a conventional 
furnace. An ETS water heater, 
even with its 120 gallon capacity 
that's larger than most, uses the 
same plumb- r, '' ...y - ■

oping and testing ETS systems 
for American homes, we don’t 
manufacture or sell them. Nor 
do we have any financial in
terest in the companies that do. 
Our interest lies purely in mak
ing more efficient use ot elec
tricity . - - and helping our 
customers lower their energy 
costs.

We feel stroiiglv about the 
advantages of ETS. So strongiy 
that we applied for and receivsd 
approval from the Public Utllltiee 
Commission of Ohio to oftsr a 
ttew lowar cost “TlmeK)l-Oay” . 
rate to ETS users. From Monday- 
through Friday, the lower rale la 
available lor nk^lme “Olf- 
Peak" use. On weekends Ihs

Ing. Converting 
to ETS can be 
simple in an 
older home. 
And Installing 
ETS In a now 
home Is ideal.

SSSBiSiSS
How much monay an ETS 

aystem can save you, of Course, 
dapands on your Indlmual home 
Mating needs. But sln>

SBaSfiSi-' .v*:'i«toSSa*BS

jWMilyyoBa

savings on all slectricHy a home 
usss during these hours — 
which add up to mora than hW : 
dwwtek.

Contact us if you’d like to ' 
learn more about ETS. There’S 
much more wo can tell you and • ’ 
we’ll give you our special ETS 
SAVE^booklet.- If you’re Inter
ested, wall estimate how much <: 
money an ETS system could 
save you itnd provide the namaa 
of local ETS aquiptnent daalara, ■ 
Electric Thermal Storage... tea 
think It's the best thing to hM .’ 
pan In a tong, tong time. ^ •;
*tMAmo<K«aV

<Bgaa8&
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I WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
fhomw Organa with**Cotor> 
Gk>'*. Story A Clark. Kim- 
baU an4 Kohler A CampbeU 
piaewa. Sm them at TAN- 
NEB'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SAL^L 2 milee aonth of 
>UiciL • tfc

PLUMBING
' Compkto Plumbing A Heat
ing aenrice. PLUMBING A 

CHEATING. 259 Rigga St. 
•Plymouth, O.
_F«n^

DR, P.B. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

-Glaaaea and Hard and 
Contact Lenaea 

: New Hours
Mcnday. Twaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 6;30 p.m.
: Wetfamday 8 am to SedO pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m.
: Saturday 8 am. to 3 p-ro. 
n'N. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
*jnent
: IS W. Broadway. Plymouth

IGETTING MARRIED? See 
;quality wedding invitationa 
land announcements at The 
Advotiser. Ready service at 
.Ijrices you can afford. tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
amug, ring prong rebuilding. 
AH your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in tlw store. Farrdrs 
.leweby, 9 E. Maple St. 
iWiUard. TeL 933^1. tfc

^R SALE: Electric moto^ 
Aeveral sixea. ueed, all in 
working condition. See at U 
Saet Main street tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe 
aervice. Tel. 687-7053. 935- 
^44 or 744-2207. Gregg 
^^ireck, operator. tfc

MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for side driving. 
TeL 687-0651 tfc

RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment sixe washers. 
1150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers 
$105 and up

9 Clothes dryers $95 and up 
4 30" Electric ranges 

$130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

$150 and up 
16 Consol color TV’s 

$120 and up
3 Table model color TV’s 

$160 and I

I Stereo record changer $25 
JACOBS’S TV. Inc. 

Willard, Ohio

PARTS, auto paint, mufflers, 
shocks, brakes, filters at 
Hicks and Martin, Main and 
Broadway. Shelby. tfc

FOR RENT: Luxury two 
bedroom apartment Plym
outh Village Apartments, 
Sandusky street Tel. 935- 
0472 days and 687-2375 
nights. tfc
WANTED: Baby food jars 
with Uds. Please Tel. 687- 
5611. 31p

FOR SALE
House in North Pairfirid, 

five bsdrooma. $16,500. 
Tri-plex. occupied, $32,500. 
New home, brick and alu- 

taunam. three bedroom, good 
condition, lot 75 x 150, in 
Plymouth.
C. A. DRIVER. Realtor 

TeL 93M176 
Nona Uadfaolm. SstoBMB 
TcL 9SMW2 tfc

•WANT ADS SELL!

WILL DO wallpapering, 
interior and exterior paint
ing and cleaning. Tina 
Peters. Tel 687-0431.

3.10.i7.24.31p

FOR “a job well don4 fed- 
tng”, clean carpets wi|b Blue 
Lustre. Rent riectric sham- 
poer $2. MILLER’S True 
Value Hardware. 31c

WILL DO simple sewing and 
mending. Call after 4 p.m. 
Tel. 687-3675. 10,17,24,3lp
AUTO OR HOME Insurance 
due soon? We invite you to 
compare Nationwide’s poli
cies to yours. June Buss 
Insurance. 935^066, WUlard.

5tfc

Keep Red ChKS 
ready

VinylsCarpets
men. Am*
>ngloleum Vinyls) 

AintS (Custom Colors,
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224, WUlard 
T»l. 935-8233

All T... Of

PRINTINC
Tkksts - Prsffo—

STAT/Of^RY
6US/f\£SS FQRMS 
coMstni istf os

Shehy Printing

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

ISSyet Msln Street. Bhelby, TeL 342-2S61

Cd^nverse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
aJI sites in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S MEN’S ‘ 
STORE

Alt’* Rexair Rainbow 
Sale* A Service 

New Waahing^n. O. 
44854

Tel. 492-2328

BEST SELECTION&..150 
fine beautiful p«anw and 
organa around Spinets, con- 
stdaa, atudioe, grand, musical 
exeeBence. Top values. Wise 
council here to your needs. 
We finance our own. No risk 
lease with purchase optico. 
HARDEN’S MUSIC. 173 S. 
Main St, Marion. Collect 
614-382-2717. 31c

NICE HO^ IN PLYM- 
OUTH. This home haa been 
newly painted and insulated, 
very well cared to. Kitchen 
is fully equipped, breakfast 
nook, dining room has built- 
ins, two full baths, two extra 
large bedrooms. Full base
ment and single car garage. 
Must see this one. Priced at 
$37,000. CaU STEARNS 
REALTY NOW! Tel. 935- 
6111, 935-1090 or 492-2946.

24,31c
SLEEP WELL with Nature’s 
Tranquilixer L-Tryptophane. 
At Plymouth Pharmacy.

3l,7,16,22p

FOR SALE: Magic Chef gas 
range, harvest gold. 5 yean 
old. Aaking $60. 181 Trux 
street, Plymouth, O. 31p
NEEDED - FttU and part 
time licensed real estate 
associates. Call John He- 
deen. Plymouth Branch, 
Zerkfo Real EsUte, 687-3435.

31,7,l4,21p

FOR SALE: Storage building 
or garage. Appmcimately 27 x 
63 feet long. Large wooded 
lot, Ladow road, $14,900. 
BATOORFF REAL ESTATE 
Branch office. 901 Woodbine, 
Willard. Alma Pratt, branch 
manager. 935-4065, Jeannine 
Buffington, saleslady, 936- 
4275, Haxel Smith, aales- 
lady, 935-261& 31,7p

FOR SALE: Home on High 
street Ps3rments ss low as 
$150 with 10% down pay
ment Better than rent Plym
outh Branch, Zeride Real 
EsUte, 687-3435/6624 31 p

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my neigb- 

bon and friends for cards, 
flowers and kindness shown 
my family while I was in the 
hospital My deepeet regards 
to those cfaurchee for their 
prayers: United Methodist in 
Plymouth and Shiloh, 8t 
Joseph'i, Celeryville Chris
tian Reformed and Weaiey 
Evangelical church, Shiloh. 
May God blese each of you.

Perry E. McKenxie 31c

ATTENTION SENIORSr 
Personable photographer 
who specialixcs in outdoor 
pictures. Call 687-6531 or896- 
3675 for an appointment or 
questions. 31c

WANTADSamJ^ 
WANT ADS SELU

wnMalvims
wMttdto
kiMmralMMMRIMfWw

mmwmmMh
MMift 
know who 
toaskJ*

Here in thi» booklet are 
dwift you need 
CO krtow about 
the causes of 
inflation —and 
what you can 
do at^ut it.
The booklet a 
FRff. For your 
COM fM. wriae;
‘ Ooliart arsd 
Scn»:’ PUbb. 
Cokir»fc>8IQ0%

canal best 
MbtioniTwe 
just use mr 

dolars and sense.

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

probleihs, 
that gives 

you a
dearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

R'sal there Ask arty 
Monilor reader Or. better 

yet. subecribe yoursetf. 
from 3 months at Si 7.60 

up to one year at $65.00. * 
Just can toll free:

800-225-709q
In Maes , can coked: ^

(617) 262-2300.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Know
hOWL

Having a Bttle know how 
can go a long way these days.

, Like knowing the ins
and outs of bi»^ a home 

The do ’s and 
\ don’ts of saving 
\ energy. The .
\ ups cuid downs 
\ of investing. So 
\ that’swhythc ,
\ Consumer 

1 Infonnation 
Center of 

the U.S. Government put 
together this helpful little 
cablM.

'The Consumer Infear- 
mation Catalog.

It lists more than two 
hundred federal publications 
you can send for.

All of which can help put 
you in the know. About your 
car, your home, your health, 
your finances, your plumbing, 
you name it.

Better yet tlie catalog is 
free. And more than half the 
publications in it are, too.

Want to know how to 
get hold of a copy?

Simply write to:

Consumer Infonnation 
Center, Department D.

Pueblo. Colorado 81009.

Ontral Simdcn AdmMatnMon 
VMHh Comumcr infomutton CwScr

ms. <CX

ENJOY YOUR OWN RECREATION AREA sst ia this 4 
serss in the country. Also has s 3 bedroom raadi boms. 
Poll basement snd fruit trsss. South Central schools.

• 118 Myrtle Ave.. Willard >

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.
. Newly Enlarged , 

Friendly — Homelike 
Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925^

'. 88 Railroad SL, Plymouth, Ohio
. TaI aarr^AAOt

'sntBrss2
tonaos,

JUST THE RIGl 
foil basement

THE COMFORT OF A RANCH In tSs woods hosdming s 
jstranm goos with this lovsfty homoi Niosly dscemisd. 2 
^bedrooms, don. firoj^aco, nod

6PACB AND GRACE - 
jdining room, family 

I affords space to
MOVERIi
compact

iooialhriiv
aadatOtty

lAL KIND OF PLMX. ViaSldtmpmb 
Nin Mt ia

SMALL RANCH HOME IN THE COUNTRY on nbMot 
an acre. Very noat wHb AUl baa unit aad 8 
Plymouth schocla.

HOLIDAY LAKESi

VE HAVE OTHER BUILDING LOTS, ComaucUl nd 
woMonttol Coll B3S-1H1 te dotaOo.

oottiMO wMi 8 M 
in. tiMMiint —< (

NEW U8TINO - 
IMne none don, <
$ttOoa
EDGE OF TOWN. ALMOST AN ACRE- -
pool, nnUiop. 10 X 12 dock fcrnliDitaW and 3 
honwoR for 842,200.
ASK US ABOUT MOBQJK HOME. Bono an nndWdo 
ntthLnndContncfo.

ininUlclMnandWo
M, In oonntijr.
NBW8
tooniirifo

—OPEN HOUSE

New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 6«

Cards of Thanks,
- ' 'i

in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word Be

FI^CAIAU)^
Forafreeg

TARO SALE: 407 Myttlo 
•nnoo, Willard. July 31, 
Aoc. 1 and Z It raininc, In 
(araca. PoruUe diahwaah- 
ar, fonciac, faoaaobold itama, 
doUiiiic, boddiac, pictinoa.

CONDON REALESTATE
PL'yMOUTH

174. Small 2 bodroom houae that moat be movod to now 
locatioo. Carpet in livina room and bodrooma. $3,000 or 
will oonaidar offer.175. M bniroom boon in Rome. Fool oU fiirna<» corpot,
new wirin* end plumbin*. $12,000. WUI eoneider land 
contract
16B 3 bedroom in excellent condition, wood burning 
,fiteplece, I'A bathe, new carpet utiUty room, gae fun^. 
Attached 2 car garage with etorege. Convenient locaUon. 
U2. 1F71 M5^T>Sme;“i2 x 65 With 7 x 12 expa^. 2 
bedroome. etove, refrigerator, wother, dryer and air 
conditiooer. Utibty ehed. skirting and etepa. 27500.
107. Duplmt with two bedrooma each apartment hardwood
floors, basement gas furnace. A comer lot with extra lot 
Separate utUitiee. New eewer in. Priced redoced!
147. Apariment hooee with two aportmente in nice 
locatian. Downstairs apartment has three bednxnne with 
living room, dining room and bedrooms carpeted. Upstairs 
npartment has two bediooma. Stove and refrigerator 
Basement gee furnace. Two car garage. 229W>- 
164. 3 Bedroom hooee on aboot 7 acraa. Hooae has. 
baacment and gas floor fomace. Acreage could be divided 
into dty lots. $39,500
163. 4 Bedroom in nice locatiao. Carpet end ifaapee. 
Basement gee furnace. Large lot with garden space and
etrawheny patch. Option to buy some furniture
160 Three bedtooms on three acres, more or lass in
country, 1W bathe, baeement foel oU fomace. garage. Low
tO-x ShilrA-Plymouth echoola.
167. 3 bedroom house in nice loeathm. Carpet end 
hardwood floors. 2 bathe, etove, refrigemtor and 
diahwaeher. Utility room. Basement gas fumaoe. Garage. 
VA or l^A with low down payment 834,900.
149. 15 acne with three bedroom mobile home in aaoeO^ 
cooditioB. Caipet^operiee. eloee, woeher oad fopse.dOx
42harMbam.Shiloh-Plymo«thi<A^diattiet . __

1151.3 bedroom ranth in coontry on ac»lotCaipU,Naloil
'hmaco. Diahwaeher, drapes and curtaina. Utility room. 
‘Plymouth — Shiloh edioola. Priced ft«r quick sale. 83S60(L 
171.4 badroom, baamant new gaa frunaco. NkaUtchan; 
oiM car garage. Carpet etove, lefrigsrator. washer anA 
dryer. One ear garaga. Immettiale poeeaaioii OOP's
172. 2 bedroom brick, one story, well built home. ' 
Utefaen and bath. WoorT - ■

wuu ouu> iraaw. TUsi
______________ ____________ filuplaeo, oooenad back!
porch. Carpet dmpea, rafrigsrator and range. One car 

' bricb garage- Immediate poairaaioo. $32.000.
173,3 to 4 hedrooma. One story with large attic. Hardwood 
flooru. Formal dining room. Sanroom with French doora. 
Now roof. Large 3 ear garage, nto Iccmiatt 844,90(1
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